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sPROUL LEADS WAR

ON RING IN GHESTEF

Governor Sends Family and
Newspapers Against McCluro

Political Macliino

WILL ISSUE STATEMENT

Governor Sproul, In the politi-

cal campaign under ny in Delawnro
county, is fighting the contractor bo's
In politics.

His fire is directed against the Mc-

Cluro organization, which radiates from
Chester through the county and which
for years has been known in stale poli-
tics as "the McCluro liquor ring."

This organization was founded and
built up by the late "William .T. Mc-
Cluro and has hocn inherited hv hi

jjjbon, John ,7. McClure. The ounger
man, Keeping step with the times, hns
expanded the McClure interests, so that
they include city contracting, insur-
ance and bonding.

Governor Sproul hopes to overthrow
tho McCluro dj nasty and vegime in
Chester and Delaware count v in the He
publican primaries next Tucsda. A
complete Sproul citv and countv ticket
Is in the field against a complete Mc-
Clure ticket.

E.vper.t Sproul Statement
Governor Sproul, personally, has not

Jet made a public declaration of his
stand in the pnninries. .1" ' ISnrton
"Weeks, of Chester, field minimi of the
Sproul forces, announced toduj. how-
ever, that the GtNornor would issue a
formal statement indorsing the

"Sproul ticket" some time be-

fore the primaries
Meanwhile the Governor's two news-

papers in Chester are denouncing the
McClure organization and its candi-
dates.

Weeks is a former nssistant district
attorney and law partner of William I.
Shaffer, the Governor's nttorney gen-
eral. He has been in frequent con-
ference with the Governor. The lim
rrnor, he nnnounted. is calling on his
friends to support the Sproul ticket
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By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr,
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'HE eyes always
suner mosi ai
times of intensi-
fied work and

X strain.

Polished

Gnaranted

Scries

For that reason the past
couple of years, with their
continuous drive duo to
war conditions and olfac-
tions, have been particu-
larly severe.

If your eyes have suf-
fered from intensive use,
you should safeguard fu-

ture good sight by having
them examined by an ocu-

list.
Hi will not prescribe

glasses unless they are abso-
lutely necotsary to correct
trouble.

In that event have the
prescription filled by a pre-
scription optician.

Prescription Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
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nnd Is working hard to tnsuro its nom-
ination. ,

Members of the Governor's family
nro campaigning agninst the McClure
contractor ticket. Lieutenant "Jack"
Sproul, the Gocmor's son, who went
to Trance with the United States
nrmj, is on the stump every day. S.
1 ucti Spionl, former sheriff, who is
the (ioiernor's brother, is in command
of the campaign in South Chester. T.
J. Sproul, the Governor's nephew, is
secretary of the llcpubllean League of
Delaware County, the central organiza-
tion representing the Sproul leadership.

The Gocrnor himself, said Weeks,
does not disdain to "get on the tele- -
phono and talk for the defeat of the
McCluro ticket."

T,ilie Philadelphia Tight
Tho argument used against the Mc-

Cluro ticket is that it has been named
by a contractor boss for tho purposo
of "hogging" public oflices and pub-
lic contracts. Mr. Weeks described the
Delaware fight as a "dead-ringe- r of
the fight in Philadelphia."

"Young" McClure says the Gover-
nor is making n "play to get control
of the county organization as a pre-
liminary to going to the next Itepublican
national convention with the Penus.vl-ani- a

delegation instructed to vote for
him for President. lie ndded he

the Ooeinor desired to lay the
foundation for this plan by first of all
obtaining tho unanimous indorsements
of his home county- - for his candidacy
for President

Pack of this M the ciinrge made by
Gnvcrnor Sproul's friends that Mc-dur- e

and his organization aided the
candidacy of Judge 1'ugene O. Honni-wcl- l,

when the latter was the Demo-ciati- c

nominee for Governor against
Mr. Sproul, the ltepublicnn nominee.
In short, the inference is that the
Governor is "getting back" at McClure
for his alleged backing of Judge Iton-nine-

when lie himself was the lie
publican nominee for Goernor.

Has Hopes for Uquor
Judge P.onniwell. it was recalled,

captured the Pemocintic nomination

Rooms at Adelphia
Visiting Commandery is willing
to release n few rooms for the
Triennial. Sept. 8, 9, 10 and II.

For further information call
Spruce 358 Old Colony Club
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Business School
Practical Intensive Courses

Stenography Gregg or Pitman Sys-

tem, taught in 5 months.

Typewriting Touch system for
speed and correctness. Seven
weeks' course.

Bookkeeping Sixteen weeks' term
prepares students for posi- -

, tions as bookkeepers and lays
foundation for accounting
courses.

Classes Commence Sept. 15
Feea Moderate

YMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

A DISCOVERY THAT '

BENEFITS MANKIND
Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.
In 1835 Newton originated the vac

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liqu- id form.
In 1883'Horlick at Racine.Wis., dis

covered how to reduce milk to a dry
powder form with extract of malted
grains, xcithout cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk. (Name since copied
by "btherr J Its nutritive value,
digestibility and case of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
haii proved of much value to mankind
as an ideal food-drin- k from infancy
to'old age.
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from Joseph F. Guffcy, the Palmer
candidate, and did so on a "wet"
platform. Tho McClure Interests fav-
ored tho "wet" program. In fact,
"Young" McClure said he lias hopes
for liquor, despite the federal amend-
ment and tho dry enforcement net.

Governor Sproul favored prohibition
and found no renl favor in tho eyes
of McClure.

Mr. "Weeks frankly stated there was
a "distinct split between the Sproul
and McCluro men In the ctj and
county."

"Tho split," explained Mr. Weeks,
"arose over the plan of McCluro to
monopolize all public offices for the
purposo primurily of controlling the
three great public money-spendin- g

bodies. These bodies are the county
commissioners, who spend $fi00,000 a
.year: the Chester school board and the
Chester council, whicn together spend
$l,2;5O,O0f) a year."

TURKISH WOMEN UNVEILED g

"Mike" Dorlzas Says War Has Given
Them New Freedom

Turkish women arc growing more
courageous since the wnrnnd are learn-
ing it isn't immodest to be seen in
company with men or to go about with-
out cil1

Sergeant "Mike" Dorizas, formerly
an nthlcto at the L'niversitj
of Pennsylvania, has told something of
the manv chnnges in the Ottoman em-

pire during the last jenrs in n lettet
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just received hers. Dorlzas has been
touring Turkey .as Interpreter for the
American Mandate Commission.

"The thing that impressed inc most,"
he wrote, "was seeing Turkish women
going nbout wltH their faces unveiled
and riding in carriages with men and
walking with men. I suspect the pres-
ence of the allied men of war has made
the women more courageous.

"In Constantinople one sees all kinds
of soldiers, but the city is dead. The
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George Allen, inc.
Chestnut Street
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An Extraordinary Displays

Imported Pattern Hajs and
Exquisite Originations
by Our Own Designers

every ago. Hats Autumn color-
ings. You will find just want this lovely
collection.

Ostrich Plumes for Knights Templar
$1.50, $6.50, S7.50

Very Attractive Georgette Blouses
One model square real fillet

trimming, $11.00

Taffeta Waists in Stripes Plaids
Good tailored S6.50 $9.30
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spite of six quarts of water within, the
jacket of a machine gun is too hot to han-

dle after three or four minutes of firing.

For the water jacket is metal and metal is
quick conductor of heat.

So part of a machine-gunner- 's equipment
is a pair asbestos gloves, with which he can
handle the hot machine gun freely.

Asbestos repels heat
That's why asbestos gloves are issued to

machine gunners and that's why a layer of as-

bestos is built between two strong walls of
steel in the

99

FIRE-WAI- X STEEL
FILING CABINETS
We ourselves make plain-walle- d steercabinets. But not for fire

protection. For we know this, that heat penetrates ordinary steel
and sets fire to the papers a flame having touched them.

These are the only cabinets with double walls, and asbes-
tos interlined, like safes.

Due to the asbestos, dead air, and double walls the Fire Wall
construction "Y and E" Firewall Steel Filing Cabinets are
times resistant to fire and heat any plain-walle- d cabinet made.

no more
Since these better cabinets cost more, why not get them ?

Your and letters, your contracts and orders will be many
times safer. One fire will convince Why .wait for a fire?

It will pay you to for our new booklets "Steel Cabi-

nets that Protect" and "Vertical Filing Down-to-Date- ."

Yawman and Frbe Mrc-G- h

Makers of ''V and Filing Equipment and System Supplies
1013 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Walnut 1G7 Telephone Race 1710
One Store Representative in Every City

Leaders of "the World in Filing Equipment and SystemSupplies

harbor is full of warships of tho allied
nations, the shops nro nearly empty and
the few remaining commodities arc ery
costly. Pood, though, is not more

than in PrancS."

Blrge Heads Phi Beta Kappa
Cambridge Mass!, Sept 10. - Dr.

Kdnard A. lllrgc, Madion, Wis.,
wns elected president of Phi llcla Kappa
at the national conference of the coun-

cil nt llaryird College jestcrday.
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five Exclusive Features
at no extra cost

The layer of asbestoSet een double
walls of steel which is built In at top,
bottom, front, sides and back of "V
nd E Fire-Wa- Cabinets.

2.
The Automatic Safety Latches, which
preventthe drawers from opening to
a fire emergency or in office

3.
The. "V rvd E" FrLtlonle Slide
which gives the drawers en easy glid-
ing movement.

4.
Drawers strike all around like a safe
door Protects the contents of the
cabinet drawers against dust, water,
flame and heat.

5.
Tlio'Yand E Filter System, which
enables you to keep your records with
greatest convenience and at lowest
cost. System service without charge

4000

Card Record Systems
Efficiency Desk
Blueprint Files
Steel Shelvlnz
Shannon Arch Flies
Machine Accounting;

Ttaya

Products:

Vertical Filing Surpllea
Record Filing Ssfes
Fire-Wa- ll Steel Cabinet!
Wood Cabinets
Filing System Supplies
Atk for Cttilof.
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Autumn Fashion Show
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Petticoats
$4.75

Of and messaline, some
with top and or

Third Floor. tet
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gTHE FIRST
"is apictur e

color. The
Prints, as beautiful as
hand the
metal- - embroidered
Crepe Georgette,

and
Plain

Satins and Novelty
Plaids and Stripes.
Also andtor-duroy- s,

magnificent
Fabrics, new

and Twills,
Wool Plaids and

The
and

The Tunics
and Robes and

Laces. IN
ONE GRAND

HE SECOND FLOOR portrays the finest Fashions the sea- -

son. Mais irom rans, iNew iorK ana our own workrooms.
Formal Evening Gowns with stately trains. Ball Gowns wired
laces and puffed tulles. Gowns elegant cloths atid
satins. One-piec- e street Dresses with fur collars. One-piec- e Gowns
with matching Wraps. Three-piec- e Costumes featuring the
Blouse. Misses' Suits with fur vests. Misses' Dresses with Hindu
skirts, and Wraps with monk collars. Coats with short jackets or

capes fur. Evening brocades beauti-
fully tinted velvets. Furs Short Wraps, also full enveloping

Wraps, and Small Furs the draped effects,
fashionable.

7THE THIRD
'FLOOR is the

home of the more
intimate articles
apparel. The
models French

American Cor-
sets. latest cre-
ations Negligees.
The novelties

Muslin Under-
wear. And the indi-
vidual Robes and
Negligees displayed

the French Salon,
together the
Hand-mad- e Blouses
and

Lingerie.

500 Silk

taffeta
jersey taffeta

messaline flounces.
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the
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HE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PROGRAM for to-

morrow provides for the entertainment of the
visiting ladies in the forenoon at the storesof
the city. This is fortunate, indeed, for every
lady visiting Philadelphia will be eager to view

the display of AUTUMN FASHIONS at Strawbridge &
Clothier's.

Why not see (he Fashion Show in the morning and
have luncheon in the Restaurant at noon?

INFORMATION BOOTH City and Telephone Direc-
tories and other informative literature. Be sure to get
our Booklet "Where to Go and What to See in Phila-
delphia," 9
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